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IN CHINA ! lscal urn mn men Rebuke the Politicians who 
broke their pledges to the peo
ple — Increasing expenditure 
and debt when they promised 
to reduce them.

ELEGANT DISPLAY OFIt’s Awful I rtrady two dnya 
lieb asbervd It to.

I» U» Morris B ock, odjoteteg the fell being eetimifsd et 64 lechee < ■ 
lh* level. About flee o'e’ock on Ttmre- 
dey eftemoon the rein bevea to fell la 
a ir neb tree'er quantity than It had 
done, and towards six o’clock a gale 
•prang an from ttoe nortbeaer, which 
Insreand in velocity till It had attaio^d 
a speed of forty miles an hoar ThisStill It’s True

tree» Ink a* • yoeltloa it total
KcaciytaUk
■tolly it the That W. P. ColwiU, the “ Crockery Man” is knocking the 

staffing out of high prices. I In every way < 
raaUa»’ from the Millinery

Weeks k Co’s Milliner, 
Miss McKiever, has just re- 
tumey from the Millinery 
counters of America, where 
she has selected some of the 
choicest Millinery Goods ever 
shown on P. E. Island.

The leading Millinery is in
clined to be trimmed low ; the 
Toque seems to be a winner, 
with the Turban a close sec
ond.

Wings, Feathers, Breasts 
and Ospreys are the leading 
ornaments, while Chiffons. 
Panne and Mirp>f Velvets, 
Qrion and Glace Satins are 
the leading trimmings.

We are adding daily to our 
Millinery stock, and expect 
to have it complete by Sep
tember 15th,

We would ask all ladies to 
leave their orders at once, so 
that we can give you early 
delivery.

Underwear
Winter Linders and Drawers. 
Ribbed 28c each, 50c suit 
Heavy make 42c, 70c suit
Fleecy Lined 60c, It.co suit 
Better qualities $1.10, 1.20, 

1.40 suit
A full line of Shetland and 

Laiqbswool always in stock.

A KV Working Shirts
Black Sateen, 45c, 60c. 75c, 

90c and $1.00.
Twilled Galatea, 65c and ft 
Knitted, 42c, 55c, 75c up.

Kid Gloves
bargain 

50
1.10 a pair

which followed liter the literary rad t bad pterion el; 
creeled be this one ofWeeks * Co, 

the largest, most up-to-date, 
best value stock on P. E. I.

Novelties in Neckties, Col
larettes Ruffs, Ties and Col
lars, all marked so low that 
competition is impossible.

Pur Jackets
In Greenland Seal, Astrakan, 
Grey Lamb, Electric Seal and 
Persian Lamb,

Prices from $15.5» $20.00 
and up,

Fxr-Liiei Capes
These goods are exquisite 

and almost as warm as a Fur 
Jacket.

Covered with plain and 
fancy cloths, Prices from f 16 
to $40.

Gents' Coats
In Greenland Seal, Bulgarian 
Lamb, Wallaby and Coon.

All our Furs are guaranteed 
and for value we lead all 
others.

o Celts’ Furnishings
Weeks & Co. have for the 

Genu' many money saving 
bargains.

T»» Tupper Club

It's Orockery here 
It’s Crockery there 

But high prices are
IKW YORK. 
» make this 
El SHOWN

«I O* powei», I»

Blown in the air. ot lb. Nelfnuftl 4nih.ni.
Ladirs, we have a 

for you in colored gloves, 
dozen that sold at $ 
yours for 60c a pair, 2 pair 
Si. 10. Perrin's black and col
ored always in stock.

Gents’ Gloves
Lined, 65c, 80c and $1.10 a 
pair. Unlined, 85c, $1.25 a 
pair.

Ginghams
Ginghams, 5c a yard and up. 
Grey Cottons, 3c a yard and 
up, Flannelettes, 5c a yard and 
up, Fleecy Cottons, 6c a yard 
and up.

Dress Goods
Weeks & Co. are showing 

for the fall trade a most beau
tiful line of

Black Goods
We might say that this is 

one of our strongest depart- 
menu. We are still showing 
our celebrated all wool

50e. Blush Cashmere.

WEEKS & CO.
The People’s Store, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

itmoUag ran l Vtoiori. Pub oport at nil V» powers
Foot, witllrâ Toraday, raya ; 

«al of BbaMDoi, aad the riee- while yet, ae we findOur great sale will continue for a 

that small proftti and quick «alee pay every time.

ALL KINDS OF GOOD CROCKERY SELLING ALL 

THE TIME The people know all about our prioae, so 

there’s po need to dwell on that subject.

W. P. Colwill.
THE Crockery Man.

Charlottetown.

ef Nrakla hare protested esaieat a
____—a w. hi mi he iaaelea tonnsta **erfect fitting, <

Quacanœno* COUGHS

PynyPectoral
thing in the

im Amenons
Sunny suie.

119 COATI.
Hyv bare oa *. tae-l>wn dew» • . ...

The Whole Country and Town

WEEKS & CO
The People's Store, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIN
•rally apUalarrd

„ :--------- „ ... or of Cap*. Porrier’a ran rahora and lalljrara. Jamra Bppr A Co.. Ud„ tb. dMlwd. Cardl-an Bridge waaeom- 
MUbraaaCaraatlraototararaolLradoo. parried away. Mr. Derld «
*+r?:.:—-*«?* Cut *«~t>o« » su. hop. ...
I°t ,i .Ü d,f!’ «P—A by the wind, and building*
ÜÜMi0" iS* r nom?!T“ »?*? owned by Meeers. John Klley and

United Wiu,sm Hodfton were blown down. ïîü!nMhf2l '■track wihm Mr- Wm Crockett, T raced ie Bond lost 
taTîïltî» «# îith AhîL. h ble barn with conMmle. A veeeel owned

2 htîrïZâ^ b7 Mr K. McDonald, loadedIot— * wet um la g with ealtle and other freight was driven
—rfMr.y ■ “T*ashore at Cardigan ;ber bowsprit wan
. r ,UnZraa™À mit drirea through Opt Joe'» store, canei«X-TbTra<ir^jîIbU damage Tbe steamer Etoatre wsa
!^Ltralu%“«Li“;.o“ iraMrar. I «■> U the worst of tb# galr. Bhe ar 
that all ira liera a. the pa bite will baragsr I dwf I» Oaflfgatown at 11 o clock under

— ■ ------- I eeeaped to a wonder Bar. D. F Me-
Tea Chasse Boord aw on Friday alter Donald's wind mill at Sourit to troy 

ease rad lbs Mlswiag i|iialMln «Mod. A now how* at Dundee tbs 
entered obéras were oSrasd sad dlspoeed ero, Jrty of Mr. A. Dooglrs wra blown 

I of ra fellows Drab RleerSgO, Ksotosg | down. Tbs light boo* at Point De
Chôme wan beached high and dry. At 
Bom mo raids the railway wharf was 
badly damaged, and the track twitted

WEEKS & COWE HAVE FULL CONTROL OF

The Best Astrakan Jacket
Made for Charlottetown.

Wholesale and Retail.

toe 800, Stanley Bridas M3,-bayer Mr 
Bernard, arise Hie. Hillsboro 1*0. Lake 
rule S30, Ml. Stewart 100,-beyer, Mr. 
Hrarard, prie. 11 le. New Uomieloe 100, 
DasoteiNe» 100,Starts ISO, Norik Will, 
shirt 100.-bayer Mr. Bernard, Pro 
Vrraoo Hirer 3UU. -buyer, Ml. Hraaerd. 
Ilto. Orwell 300,—Mr. Hrarard, llto. 
Red Horae 900, Bed Petal 140. Hannon 
240, 8t. Peters 300, Been Hirer 180, New 
Perth 175—Mr Heneard llle.. Moral! 800, 
Moe U«e. 170, New Ulragow 800, taw- 
eld 340, Qewra Brae Itt, Let 10 100, 

I Wtaaioe 380 while, Core well Its while. 
111 1-lie Wee oOared tor Sue ley Bridge 
I bat wra isfaaed. Mr. Haaaerd's tout 
I parebraee amraeled to 900 beets. The 
I seel atneOtag win be betd Oea 80th

■day More. The
ode they bare on
To gel the key to tide

New Fall Overcoatsfall Issue of Ibto peter, nr probably 
more. I» the Province of New Bruns
wick It raised atredily for 118 boors

Dress Goods,o http anything Then About
Dress Goods

Ladies' New
Fall Suits.

There’s no question as to 
our Leadership in Ladies’

New Fall
mm* Bnrto nal I the greatest

am »■ mm appaal. I Jackets,Worth from
Tailored Suite, that ie the 
“ Man Tailored Suite,” not 
made ly dreaemakers. As 
a proof of the truth of our 
ageertlona, we will place on 
sale SO Ladies’ Man Tail 
ored Fall Suite in Tweed» 
and Coatings, the new I 
style double breasted short 
Jackets, “lined silk,” the 
the new skirt*, bound. 
Have a look around Aral at - 
the Suita others are show- J 
ing up to $10.00, then come L 
and see this «pedal Suit of . 
ours at $4« $0 and SS,

Mottled Tweed 
Suits.

New Shut., lined, Oonu Uned I 
with «Ik, $n. ltd and $16.

Ladies’ Exhibit 
Jackets.

AU the moat novel styles 
in Ladies' Cloth Jackets 
are here for your selection. 
Everything novel and sty 
liait. In foot all the latest 
creation» of European man . 
a factures. We start the 
oeeeon with such vaines 
both in quality and price 
as will effectually alienee 
all competition. Aa a 
•ample we will offer t$o coats, coo

I We’ve set the ladies of the 
; town and country wild about
I that.

BUCK AID COLORED
59c, to 85c1,1.60, ISO, wcath likely ntoea total l

nearly all BobormaoaoUaemaa teak tto be* la
J5Z£ttSt: Honest Governmentfor Un

ited Canada.DESWMGireit will pay
Plan Paddings rad Miras Ptra

1027 yards Dress Goods,
worth from 85 to S275 ^or Prides rad ra 

B. Norton!*
! f.rtaUkt nmwtamalw ..J■ortoiint fnariotgaj, Beta
eight lea. they had htehra

Mutual- Preferential Trade 
within the British Empire.

eltmbap" Oa

around that DreSs Goods counter waiting their turn on 
oo, a.oo and a. 75 good* for 59c How can we do it ? 
hat ha* a distributing warehouse in Montreal, after all 
re through selling, had a, too yards of Dira* Goods left, 
I. We immediately wired beck, “ We were full of Drew 
idle them to sell at 59c.," and they wired back, "Keep 

double the quantity. They are here now. Imagine 
for 59c, and another lot of Black Figured worth up to

«il, KEETK1
BOW AM TOUR HBVB81 Do you know there ie 

more style, more fit and 
more general satisfaction 
in a ready-made skirt, or a 
ready-to-wear suit, than a 
d re ■«maker can give you t 
Yea, and only half the 
trouble and none of the 
chances of a misfit 138 

tailor-made dreeaes ready 
to try on Price* rough 
cloth, homespun, $6.36,

a^ftSaaBS The Kelvin Capo,
atitKelad HaU, Thursday, Qtt-1 —OB—

m depend upon Hob, 
Hooa’ii iwnniUifi

Simeg by wrMlw 
lend. Ii gives sweet, 1TIUTHC0NA COT 1ra,*. ran,

565 cents.
We save you money

On New Clothing.

SentneL McLeod & Go's

The accompanying view 
^ of the Kelvin Cape described 

on this sheet is given to af 
» ford a more extended idee of 

it* utility. We have sold 
"Mover 60 of this popular gar-

dMvOcv
i Oet. n, to 7 to as.

DIED
......j. We have sold

_ HI 60 of this popular gar-
li.Vridny. Oet 30. at 7 p. ». |ment thi* fell.
Ï*.«T ’ ’ We manufacture this gar-
is», Bettaaihoara. ffatnrday, metlt made to measure end 
toiT,’Btoattoy, Ctot re, ai 7]made to fit, You can have 

them made from imported 
irar, TrtnlbiTn. Taseoay, or Canadian Shawl*,
1 Orem Ball, TharatUy. Nee. $S 60 to $12.00, malting 
Barker Marik Btol.lkaraday, cost $1.60 end WL0Û. ___ Ready

•’IKe-oo.0'1
Btrar Bell, friAay, Her. *<|bay them.

ton* Be» tatitl, Be», hi 
titaffoBati.tatotinr.Btoh N

Uaataral Vb—

n roam. Mny tor onto totaln
Separate

Skirtsnate. Free frow

Rough homespun, $3, 
$8.60 end $6. Any suit 
broken to soit oueton ere.

aad mottled lecnds at the follow
tag (Vicar that will make you

see them ie |q der when tbe profit
• 75.tr, $3 jo.

Fur Store of P. EL 1 Minard’e Lini*k*t
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